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TJie compensation for the
flilHInp nnrt cnilnr tvhn cnrvivl

during the world war, has' been the
primary probjnm in tho minds of the
American people for many months.
While a grateful people are per-
mitting tho question to be debated
in congress, the ravage" of disease
and making noticeable inroads upon
tho honor roll of the United Slates.

The representatives oí the Amer-
ican people who are in Congress, and
who aro not controlled by the
"money hogs" of the country, are de-

cidedly in lavor of such legislation
as will partially compensate the

man for making America
safe for democracy. Many plans
have been submitted, only to be re-

jected, as not being practical, and
furthermore, as being a nienaoe lo
the financial stability of this coun-
try over which Old Glory rules.

It would seem that it is an easy)
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j mutter to pay millions into tho
Ireasurie of other nations as loans;
lo pay to companies of
the .United Stales millions In com
pensation for their patriotic ser-

vices; to inako an outright gift in
cash to people of other nations; but
nolono 'red cent can bo spared to
compensate tho men who protected
the people of the United Slates.

No doubt the compensation act
will be one of the issues in In o elec-
tions held Uiroughout tho United
Stales this fall. Loud and long will
be" the favorable declarations of tho
candidates when talking to tho ice

man: "Just a soon as some
may can bo found to financo it, the
act will be passed," meaning, "just
as soon as some plan may be found
whereby tho cn man may
pay his own compensation he will
be given permisión.

Senator Uursum has kept faith
with the man in New
Mexico. He has recently introduced
a bill whereby the man
will be paid compensation while he
may enjoy the fruits thereof, tho
provisions of which are:

I. Compensation at the rato of
S1.00 per day for home service, MJÍÓ
per day lor foreign service: maxi-
mum, 5500 and .$625. respectively.

J. Ilial 50 per rout of compensa
tion if over $50, shall be paid in cash,
Uie remainder within a few years.
at i per cent interest.

He doesn't reflect either upon the
business ability of the
man being such that this compensa
tion will Do squandered.

YOUR CHILD'S HKST INTEREST

Will he oughl and promoted in
Hie Sunday School of Hie First Ilap-tts- f,

Church, wlueh meets every Sun- -

Increasing Your
Crop Production

will your bushels. 9

THE

day morning at 9M5. You as parents
are under the greatest obligations lo
próvido your children with tho best
things of life by placing them in the
best environment possible and by

them with such religious
instruction as Iheir young plastic
minds will receive.

For All Ancs
and good teachers for all classes
aro provided.

Come to Sunday next Sun-
day and tho children with
you. You are never too young nor
too oía to do helped by the Sunday
bcnooi.

Regular services will bn held rinr
ing the day, except at the 11

hour services will be dismissed for
the baccalaureate sermon at the
iiign school.

CAPT. WEBB TO BE LN CLAYTON

Cant. L. II. Webb and wife will hn
Visitors in Clávton for week-e- ml

services on ttio street, June 3rd, Sat
urday, 2:30 and 7:30, and Sunday
night, June till, lliev will be at the
South M. E. Church, and on Monday,
June Gth, at 2:30, Capt Webb will
again, ny of dozens of peo-
ple, repeal his lecture, which lie
gave to us some lime ago, on the
street. From Hie to tho Grave.
Cap! Webb is dealing with the ex--

service boys who aro "down and
out," and as well the suffering ele
ment, of people. Mrs. Capt, Webb
will assist wayward girls.

Remember their dates here, Jtini
3rd, on street, 2:30 and 7:30; Junt
Slh. Sunday nichl iu Sotirti M. E
Church: and again closing visit on
Mmiday. June nth, with street ser- -
Mee al 2:30.

DISC your fields as early as possible after tho crop is

Early discing conserves moisture, makes plowing easier, pro-
vides more plant food for the young plants, and gives your next
crop a strong start soon after sowing.

The Fordson Tractor and the Lean Automatic
Engine Disc Harrow will double disc your fields early after
harvest, or immediately following the binder, while the heat is
too great for animal power to work. Don't let your Fordson.
Tractor loaf at this valuable season in seed-be- d preparation.
Hitch it to the Roderick Lean Automatic Engine Disc Harrow
and increase your next year's wheat crop production.

Farming the Fordson Way means early discing of the stubble
before plowing then disc again before seeding.

Let us tell you about the Fordson combination and how it
increase

.
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RURAL LETTER CARRIERS TO
MEET

Tho rural letter carriers of tho
slate of New Mexico will meet in
their respectivo counlies on May
30lh, for tho purpose of organizing
a Rural Leltcr Carriers' association.
At theso meetings they will elect
delégales to their state meeting to
be held on July 4th. Place lo be ap-

pointed later. At this meeting they
will perfect their state organization
and elect delegates to tho National
Rural Letter Carriers' association
that meets at Buffalo, N. Y. in Sep
tembcr.

The rural Idler carriers of Union
county will meet al Clayton on May
30th. All carriers and substitute
carriers are urged to attend these
meetings.

R. K. BALCH,
State Organizer.

FISIIIV

I've fished in the wildest rivers that
run,

At tho dawn, in the eve, neath the
glare of the sun;

In all kinds or brooks.
With all sorts of hooks

There's no kind of angling that I

haven't done.

I've cast with the hopper, and play-
ed with the fly,

Floating and flying, sinker and dry.
And skittered the frog,
With the rim! of the hog-- In

the grass where the bass and
pickerel lie.

I've waded the riffles and breasted
the tide,

And broken Hie score with the
hide;

And taken a turn,
With the old angle worm

I've caught 'em and lost "em and
come home and lied.

Highway through Mescalero In
dian reservation urged.
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In your building
and Repairing operations do

not forget that our TIN SHOP

is prepared lo turn oul any-

thing you want in Melnls.
FLUES, TANKS, RIDGE ROLL

OR GUTTER. No item in Tin,
Copper and Galvanized Irpn

work is too small Or too large
for us.

Our Tinner, Mr. Jenkins, who
is in charge of the Shop, has
had over thirty years exper-

ience in metal work and you
aro guaranteed perfect work.

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.

Farminglon looks for good fruit
crop.

Roswell theatre to have extensive
improvements installed.

GMGnESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND djylljj DRAND

ladies t
Art jm Irnil for S
uiAAiunu UKA.NU riua la red ana
uold mttamc boxes, iealed with BIu
Ribbon. Takb ho OTnsR. nduDnnlil mmi uk Air Cni.CQltg.TCII V
DIAMOND nilAHD FILLS, for twentT-fiT-

Jttn regarded ai Ucst, Safest, Alwaya Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK
X1UED EVERYWHERE 5gg

one-eleve- n cigarettes
Three Friendly

Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

FIFTEEN
In a new package tliat fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k
The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia ana Burley To baccos

FIFTH AVE.NW T CITY

We specialize for your benefit in
our prescription department

Davis Drug Company
NEW MEX.

Mr. Farmer
Our business is growing

Our prices are right

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

SECOND STREET, NEXT DOOR TO CRANE'S STORE.
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